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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep them ;il nil
times posted us to the dale
of the expiration of their sub
seriplion. Prompt and timely
Attention to this request will
Rave alt parties' a great deal of
annoyance.

Boost for Big stone (lap first,
hist and all the time.

Qood roads tire a necessary
feature to the success of any
seel ion.

Material is being assembled
al the Norfolk & Western shops
at Boanoke for I ho construction
of a thousand steel coal eats of
the largest tonnage.

Indication points to Senator
Swanson being roturned to the
Dili ted Stales Senate without
opposition. Congressman (liuss
having about made up his niiiitl
not en ler I he race.

A lot of trouble, says 11 Mis
spur! popor, cornea from parents
who at night lie up the dog .m

let the hoys run loose. How¬
ever, the trouble does not come

from the dog

Twenty live carloads of ma
otiihory have been shipped from
Northern factories to the Potior-
al Chemical and DyestuiT Com
puny, which in constructing n

plant for tlio manufacture of
tlye an.l chemicals at Kings-
port.

'The Progressive party will
hohl its national convention
.Inno 7lh, in Chicago, concur

rontly with the national conven¬

tion of the liopublicau party,
in the hope that both may agree
on the same candidate for presi-
lent

Col. Theo,lor.- UoOSCVoll gives
it as his,opinion thai tin- reg¬
ular army he sent to Mexico at
once, in view of the latest mil-
rages, in order to give protec¬
tion to American citizens there
and prevent other murders, lie
suggests ihat General Leonard
A. Wood, who did Ihe job in
such line shape in Cubit, was

the man to head the expedition.
A Chinning factory,owned by

the farthers of the Itichinoud
I»isttiet ami located either in
lüg Sinne ( lap 01 Kit SI St,im-
(i ap, could lie made a pay in;;
intlurtry. This district lias
some of the very hest trucking
laud of any section in South¬
west Virginia, and the markets
adjacent herein ate line.

It would lake al least "Vo.Ooo
moii to clean up Mexico its Cuh.ti
was cleaned Two iiloekiiililig
Heels would have to net with
the land forces to do the jolj
properly. This ft the viewpoint
le id by members of he Army
Oehoriil Stall'. It has been
reached after long study of the
situation In olllcials of the
War College, it was carefullv
explained, with iio specific
problem in mind, but merely in
the course of tlie routine work
of army and navy olliccrs ami
otlicials.

Major I ieneral Scott, chief ol
stall' of the army told i he house
military committee' ui the-finny
bill hearing in Washinglon that

lin the övont of war Hit; country
must have an army of 1,000,-
000 tt> 2,000,000 men or "accept
disaster." Ho says if the con¬
tinent al army plan fails, there
is no escape from compulsory
service. AM Kurope new reali¬
zes this fact. He advocates lay¬
ing the burden on men be¬
tween 18 and '21 years uf ago as

a public duty, ami says an

adequate army could he raised
(mm this source.

The Virginia Legislature,
now in session at Itichmond,
should pass a dog law of suf¬
ficient force to give ample pro¬
tection to sheep owners in the
'.lil Doininon. The sheep in¬
dustry in this State, if allured
protection from the rnviigi h oi
dogs, coiild lie made very
profitable in a great part of the
Stale, particularly Southwest
Virginia, is especially adapted
lo sheep raising, hut on ac¬

count of the gn at damage done
the flocks by worthless dogs the

industry litis never I.t do
V(doped to any (jreiit extent.
Virginia is iiieully located for
the production of early lambs
ami, hut for the ravages of the
common our, the number of
sheep now in the State would
he doubled and probably glltnl-
rilplfd in tie next live years,
thereby adding thousands of
dollais worth of taxable pit.
pert, in (he counties of the
Slate. Sheep, with the dog out
of the way. are our most profit
able line of slock, as they live
largely upon liings t hat go t<,
waste. T h o UUjtcd Siates
I'cnsil'r report for the vein I'.'lo.
reported Virginia as haying
l!.lf,7!»!J sheep in (',,unties,
fin- actual number in the whole
Stale shiiuiil In about I ,()0U,-
OtKf, I'he value of these sheep
w o ii d certainly amount
to something around eight or

nine million dollars. 11 j,t esti¬
mated b\ the United Stales

Agricultural Department Iba
if the Sheep industry were pro
tected against the ravages i>f
tin; dog, there would bo an in¬
crease of at least ifiO# in the
production* thus adding to the
wealth of Virgiuiu something
like $15,000,000.00.

U. S. Court,
Uwirjg to tin? postponenienl

of some of the nmst important
criminal eases,Ibis term of Fed-
oral court will not last as long
its expected. tiy Tuesday night
nearly all (he criminal docket
wtis disposed of, all. with the
exception of three or font eases;
confessed and were assi ssed
with the usual line of $100 and
eO days in jail fur violating the
internal revenue laws.
The grand jury returned an

indictment tigninst A T. IVtor-
soii, of Scott county but
tin- trial was postponed until
lit next August term of court
at this place. An important
civil ease is set for (rial on
Monday Feb. Ith. Hann and
Uotnjian.Vj contractors at Uns
id.. itj tire siloing Uihehari and
Dennis Co.. Charlottsville,Vn., lor -eo.noo for breach of
contract. The plant iffs lire
represented py (ien. Ii. A.
Avers and Itullitl and Chalk leyof this pliieo, ami tin- defeilil.
ants by Vicars and Kulion, of
Wise. and Judge Ii. T. W,
Duke, of iliariuitesyiile, V'a.

1 he Nation's Peril.
Taking for Iheir thWiio a d. Ii-

Call tlbjl Ct, the topic of the
present day, ami deftly mould
ing thai subject so thai no man
may feel olVelish in the teach¬
ing; the l.tthiu Company have
produced a live.reel "picturedealing with the question ofthe hyphenated American and
uiiprepnrodiiess, "'Ph.- Nation's
r.'ril." I*he picture records
vivid and thrilling scenes ,.f a

ship lieing sunk by actual shell
tired oil the United Slates At¬
lantic Heel; mine ev.pl,.sinus,
artillery engagements; ihou
sands of sailors, sol tiers and
i.i tribes, a head on t .. tin cd

Removing the Cause
of Much Sickness

The advantage In tnklmr Kolcy
Cathartic Tablet! Is that In addition
to carrying ort Uta entire congealed
masH wlihmit iirlplm: or nausea, they
thoroughly cleanae the wails of mo
Intestlnoa and keep ibom freo of nil
clotnrliiK mal tor.

It is this caking on the trails of
Ibo Intestlnoa that prevenia their nat¬
ural nrllon and function; ami la Hit]
dlreet enure of so much of the sick¬
ness and misery that tnakca constl-
iiutlon tin' curse of our present day.
Kor It Is eoio-ilpailoii Hihi la rcspott-
t=lhie for a largo share of headaches*
depressed feelliiKS. and many other
notions bodily III«.

\V. A. Mcltae, an elderly i:enttoltlnn
iimiikiii Italotgti. aa.1 writes: "FoluyCathartic Taldcla are the only one;:
I have ivit taken that cleanse mysystem thoroughly and do not grlno
or hint me at all. They are entirelysatisfactory inn! wonderfully differ-
nit and more pleasant Ihan niiyiiiim;1 have V; r us. d."

Mutual Diug Company
llic Slone tinp, V«.

lisiön; the burning of an entire
town ami in addition tile persohniilica of Soerotiiry Daniela,
Admirals Winslow and Flet¬
cher and all the olliccrs of At¬
lantic lleet, the Naval War
Col lege at Newport, Rhode Is¬
land, ami of the Naval Train¬
ing Station.
"Tht? Nation's Peril" has re¬

ceived t he endorsement of the
Navy and Army departments at
Washington and many of the
Army ami Navy Leagues. It
has been accorded a volunin of
praise at every hand by critics
of motion pictures ami is
heralds as among the lirst three
greatest motion picture pro
duelion a of the year.Through his earnest elfori to
Oiler to the people of nothing
lint the host. Manager .1 im 'Taylor of the Aintiy.il theatre has
suet.led in hooking 'The
Nation's Peril" for presenta¬tion at his theatre on Thursday
Iftibi nary :irtl.

Missionary Meeting
The .January Hooting of the

Missionary Society of the Meth¬
odist Kjiiscopal Church, South,
Wits helll al the home of M s .1
II. Mat hews
The devotional program was

l.'d by Mrs M unser. "More
Love Til Thee" was sung, ami
followed h\ a prayer by Dr.
Martin. A selection entitled
"Whal We Have WrOiighC'

was read by Mrs. Skoen, and
lone entilled "Immediate Need"'
by Mrs. Kil bourne. ''Special
Needs",by Mrs. Mouser. "Land
of Covered Faces", by Mrs.
Martin. Sentence prayer and
Bong "Sotirinthibf" For Thee".
Tbc otlicers who had been

elected at the December meet¬
ing were installed by Dr. Mar¬
tin, which was a beautiful ser¬
vice.

Mrs. Pettil took chnrge of the
business program. Eighteen
answered to roll call. Minutes
of last meeting were rend and
approved.S"early reports from all of-
ticers present were road. Dues
collected, s.r>. It was decided
to meet promptly at 3 o'clock
and adjourn promptly at 4:30.

The meeting adjourned, to
meet with Mrs. Mouser in Feb¬
ruary.

Mas. II. a. W. Skbkn,
Stipt. of Publicity.

Jarman-Huntcr.
Miss Miltlred Hunter, daugh¬

ter Of Mr. and Mrs W. E. Hun
tet, of Elizabeth tan* Toun.,and
Mr. E, C. Jurman, of Haiinibal,Mo., were married Sundayevening at 0:15 o'clock by Kev.
LoKoy Henderson, pastor of
tlio Fifth avenue Presbyterianchurch. Miss Hunter is popu¬lar und wtdl known in Emst
Tennesse-'. Her marriage will
come as a surprise to her manyfriends.

Mr. .1 at uian is the son ,if Mr.
and Mrs. .1. S. .farmuti, of Han¬
nibal, is in lite employ of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, ami holds a very promi¬
nent position.

Mr. and Mrs, ,farnian are
now at the Imperial hotel, but
will make their home at F.lizn-
bethtOii .Knoxville Journal.

Secretary of War Garrison, in
his report to the house commit¬
tee on military dflairs, proposes
the creation of a mobile federal
force of more than a million
nien in six years, accumulation
of a huge reserve of ammunition
and equipment and elaborate
extension of tin; coast defenses,
the winde project involving tin
increased expense of $000,000,-

Semi -Annual Clearance

The people of Appalachia and surrounding country know what this sale means. Theyknow we carry only the very best of merchandise and every article we sell is absolutelyguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Rather than carry over goods, at the end of eachseason we put on a 25 per cent. Discount Sale. Owing to the scarcity of all kinds of mer¬chandise and the advance in price the coming season, this sale will prove the greatest mon¬ey-saver the people of Appalachia and vicinity have ever known.


